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snd .beeanre police1 Judge and ran . the I Caotured after a oistol battle between ,

' Portland schools rank first amongposition, (satisfied with his treatment,
the schools of the nation In per tjarenoon notet'. tsatisfied with his working conditions

and satisfied with hla pay fs not a

rats' forced from docks, snd Presidents, it would be hecftssary to make How - About the Gold Supply-an- d the was a farmer-an- he was slso a 'ham
ml--

L, -- .LT.rW-. a change in the management of these War Profits From It? Is Asked. mr and saw carpenter, but as far asbasements properties. Portland, April 12.T0 the Editor of teat goea he could turn his hand to most
buildings. : They even - invaded out-- In his letter to President Bea of the The Journal Mr.' Baker of Independence anything that needed to-b- e done. '"

lying dwellings.' " Rats are brought Pennsylvania Mr. McAdoo raid: gives several more rrreasons why the rMy mother, Susanah James. born

if. a e ,e v-centage of children who go from the
"We lived at WheaUand 81 yeara Mr

two policemen. H. wlnkleman. aged 1.
is held In the city Jail at Seattle on su- -.

pirlon that he was connected wtth the .

robbery of a store at Pacific Gty last
Thursday nlsht. A companion of, Wln-
kleman escaped.

eighth grade Into high school.prospect ifor Red propsgandlsts. He husband and. son ran a store at AmityThey rank j first, UKmim,-$ltt- ; th B v-- viM Md rsnrsssntimanv tands I would not be candid if I did not! bonus should not be granted. His first I in Tennessee. They hsd 15 children. ; I tor some yeara The town of WheatlandIs not looking for a change. He" is
not looking for a striked lie ii not reason is that there is no money to pay J was the eldest of the flock. , They yearedpercentage of atndenta who" enter I1 V lien you tnat t . am. not tuuy satunieaThev ntr carrv manv diseases. - 1 ,i.k .,. r Is built on our farm.it i with. The rest ; or tnera are or only 11 of their children.college after graduating' from high I. Rafora hla'h water cornea aeairi the J nf tha Pennavlvania railroad. T believe "In 1878 my husband was elected tolooking .for trouble. But. when the same quality. I could answer them I ' ' ' "

the legislature and a few-ye- ars laterschool. - , "t, V IhaaiiH imnan'' tha tTn'' faaa I that great improvement can be made.operatori force men to labor under all, but this one will do. - I "When we reached 8L Joe, my father
- - ' - . IDAHO

Fifty-fiv- e gallons of. "moonahlne" TJe-u- or

snd two atllla were eelsed by efff--ee- re

who-- entered the home, of Jack H.
was elected assessor of Yamhill county.Evidently Mr, ': Baker - doesn't know I took sick and they didn't expect him toSeventy to 71 per cent of the stu-- Buvlie hUh-rtpViet)-

. ahd. n'osslblv. f1. i.tf,?5e":?!Impossible working conditions, when We have four irvirtst children I livethat m the vaults at Washina-to-n and I Uve. H was a very determined man.Amtm mmAnmtmA aVnm n.rfi,.j Ki.l, ' . . . , 1 " . . mm WBWHi w oring uwi improvement, ithey extract enormous, profits and with my eldest daughter, here ln Mc--1 Hanley at Boise last Ftldsy, ,

MlnnviUe;, .My 'son Miles has retired I The Amerlcan-rrenc-h bakery at Coewr,rTwiI r..rioii rM.i I " ' tat-neW-
-- 0ra' houia r bout. at the earliest possible moment. New York are locked uiv where none and he said: since he had sUrted forThe operatr ln a rat eradication ! cam-- 1 - I would not be frank If I did of us can see it more than two-thir- ds Oregon he would 'keep von going tilt heaverage is 30 to 3$ per cent. Inalm 'Tha vermin are larrelv mn. tell you that unless there is a de-- ofJ the worlds sold sunohr. America fsrot there, or died on the way. They

' pay scant wagea, when they bring
en reeurrtng strikes, men are ready from bnslnesa though he sun owns a a'Alene. which hss been cloesd. for a.year, has been sold, new machinery in- - ''fruit ranch. My daughter Elnora marThis is evidence of a high standard I trailed now near the river will cided ImPfovement: in the efficiency of h8 the richest nation In the world. Prae- - J fixed up a swinging bed in the wagon sotoi listen 'to propaganda. stsiieo, ana openea roy basinees Monaay. -ried e. N. Briedwelu He runs a garage.

of education in Portland Alone- - tha . 7 . . " I'm. ' .. urvein cusng u.e ticaiiy, America has all the gold : Europe he would not get lolled by tne rouga Minea In the vtclnitr ef Hailev are'It ia within the power of the em My daughter Lovle married Arlington B..";.r De 10 aestroy tnem now man management will, become i inevitable.", na8 none Europe's r debt to : America roada Mother drove the waaron. He
ployers of America to break radical route 01 . twnnnwj irtminj rwri- - ,.h th nr, .fnttered. thev and i aiu ri i.,vMt i. nM'r. i,.. .,u ..t ... tiil ' nn. f h" - - ar -- - - -- -- af a - 1 - .w ... . a . I ,"- - aVrf Be .. aw WW 1.X WUIU UVfc V V enSi-- WUW VVaU vew V W

showing more activity than at any time
for ti years- - The output of ore thia year
will be the largest in the history ef '
Wood River. .

Watt, son of Joseph Wstt, a pioneer or
184). For the past 20 years I have lived
In McMinnvUle." - - . -

land's children are obviously learn- - J tne Ms'they Dar- lam overnight. But they can't do it - sir, jm.ca.uuu inuw euniter ,"rim. iu debt she must borrow the gold natural-- 1 emigrants had some sheep, r so they
fresiqent Wlliara OX tne jsaiumore' : I 1V. from thmut vhahava . Thnaa arhn I .hun ami nolfiar made eomeby greed. They can't do It by iorce, ing to piace an accurate vaiue on

Funeral services were ' held in thaOhio railroad, under date of January 17, hayn lt xact a premium that is reflected I mutton broth for father. He rode ln
savins: I in jirr.....u .a . -- .v . 1 .. . . ... i.l i v.

- ' ...
-

. ,7 :
Here is a bit of verse dedicated to thescnoonng. Tne nign average or inose r . IN ONX.T ONE . TEARThey eart't do it by talk.

who successfully' perform the work 'i would be lees (than) candid if I did 1 , Thi ia hut' : nart or waii KtT-- . 1 . .tW. m, jnumrll - to- - alt in the
Methodist church at Wallace lavt Friday,
for Hugh C Plumle. whose wife la in
tail at Port Orford, Wash., charged wrta
having poisoned him by placing strych

sons and daughters of the West by C. B.
Clark Jr. - U la entitled "Plains Born."
and In lt hs has caught the spirit ef the

not tell you that I am dissatisfied with profit from.-war- This nrof it- - Mr. Hard--1 seat t Af tee that ha mende rapidly kndot me graaes. oi nign' scnooi anai riprnw in nefmit ni hn de- -
Men don't often rise unless there

Is reuse tor rising. Every movement
has a basis. 'It is usually an abuse.

Governments tare not overturned
m.0 ..II... tm . i.JH..tU o - Vl.t. I I a j aa . . . the management of the Baltimore !nr exemoted from taxation. .Had our I waa anon able to on hla ahare of the tune in ajs saiaovOldWesti ...... t. Phil Tolwaa ef Boise and TVed Har--
y ss.Aa evi ea9w w vavuaiuyft t r WY-- U ljflKl Cttll IW. Uttt TBItt U 1 Mil mr 11 tttU Ot WipiVYCB WW i W nss Kaan . T Hsfss Tr.V,. lra I w a . m sal OsawMt- -ertsn for; lack of cause. Revolutions

dai not occur merely for the sake
- . I 1 - a a a A xv I v . -- wvu avue w - Aiy zunar wrwuitTr. ev asa e

Weatarsid froSJ the fraaaar elsea
Where tee vtran (lint sea tanse

t Btreteh the said sad sarnie em
" Of the eanntr thst Is Sua:

snen of Salt Iake were badly Injured .

and their automobile wrecked wars they "

collided with a loose horse and were
thrown over an embankment en the stale ,

ClUxens above tne average are ore-- 1 quoted as saying: , - , . .1 "v., " 'lwha he wa taJltmg about hewouWI who had come to Oregon in 188. came
goo's need. (r.tte'managennT --TVw I "K xor: tne oonufc: , ni bonus as - a I back the following year, so hewasmaae

ln etsSKli aetSA JnaTrchge 1 ImA , til.. IjlHatef action;. . The American colonists
didnt revolt without an excuse and niSBWsy, near rout, - . 1 ,Tet -- School Director. fihull.. he'fore criminals keep knocking the profit out of e.DtsIn of our wsron train. We had- ' " 7. ' I It is .r fc..IOMuni''w ruiraw wm bo jn- - i air' an . nnra VAu itn that than. . . 1 . 11. .kv. r. f m . 11 1... TT--. necessary ior pouucia.ua. 10 inp u.vi. 1 v... ..1,. - u 1 wuuiu 1 onlr le Wacona in US, UBHIf ' J Mra Ellas Dobeon, ared ft, ene of

he early pioneers f Idaho, died a few
Lars are at Botee. ' She errMuied the

mere.. u.e '.".u.ul vwuuv thelr hafM,s off atlvitiesu snd for iSr1 f ' 77 but little war. If any. - - v. I Jordan waa a widower.- - He had come
dav evenlnar. atoted there la anrlnk.l .K. v.. . Jx , w..-- i. iObUUnea.Henry; Ford doesn't have strikes. y - " ; - - - s vvui Ua. arg vuiyw wr s t esaa w vuit i.r space auowea 1 couia answer, every i back- to get his son. My grandfainer, plamav by ox team, and bad made her :-- - - ... . 1.1. 1. .v. .v i ... iHe doesn't have rebellions. He has ve wianner,

.Waiting.In 1
1 Jesse Sawyer, wae wttn-i- s ns lamnyZrlZxTt:':r,ff,.fn".V and to the same effect- -. , - UaA rrn. nn and married.; He wanted

nonre ew iie Lavoeoit rsnoa - acar af)ise '
tor the past 8 yeara - - - .

ling of Portland people, who would ness on the spot without being tangled
likeT- to wipe - bat free" public- schoola ?,r!rftJL t.-it- ;'Th jeer

' talnty once In the handsThere is a. certain larger number Cf tSe law , in Detroit, if aruiltv are
the - Philadelphia Reading . raDroad,little trouble- - with radicals. And he

ia the most successful of all the, InJ to. aee tha country that everybody wasdated January 19. 1918, . Mr. McAdoo SATIRICAI ON SINGLE TAX talking about. - When we got to Oregon- 'said -willing to J wreck O the schools by destined to an extended term in prisondustiial magnatea., t i - Myrtle Point" April 10, To the Editor I ,i.nj tnr a month or mors at Linn The Old Oregon Trail
', no. j :I am not with eonIt--denvlns tham sunnort nroriortmned I has '.had a saluUrr effect in keenlns 1,. lof The JournaWThat- - ainsle tax". idea. 1 i a claim a milelie Is so because he has no built ... w tha a.i,h --rflnal- ..m.lhl- -: uo " rnunacwa rvcu.u8 1 a- - ... f. - ... v. ... . 1 V, T..a near Course of the Noted Pioneer- - Highwayto;tne growtn;or scnooi population, " road. From the reports I get it js not .". ?,., na Ba,t oe,low TY""lT;tvl,. I m-th- city. ' . . . . L.MUrinr thing yet. Mr. Hermannh.'.. 'w..ia i ti, v ia k - no to the demands of the says rxe Gay's place. The Matheneya,his business en greed. lie haa built

It on a basis of fair dealing with
both xiubllc ahd employes.' l .

' . i . ' Nobody nndersUnds better thanlsituaUon. This to be due to a enipttng all personal property and lay- - jtj,,. coopers,, the Rlchardsons and. the aracea sYora ort Hall to lis
Oregon Terminoe at The Dallea. ,jyuuca 1 Kirkwoods were neignoors owe.

do away with I - . - .. .
--. .. a .. ,

consequences Of tbelr.own. theories appears ,d" " police and court gym. lack of -- efficient management. I would "mappUeda. reproduction of Russia, Thevknow Ut be candid if I did not tell yon that Hessys-th- at itywlU- -

te. sv City. It whenVa. .ha'.a,ii.. 'a..t lawyers,'a. unless there is a prompt improvement
I

Taward tha da agar bias sbera
There Is eettfcar fls eer aeimas . .

- la the jWa at aweTe..i:, r

Vr earal r ea! '

"SUnr a aTWat. asney-se- '
WitU the saft cloed aasScraa drtfUae

O'sr .th deaart sad U aoai - .
- f y

I wwild ase all ear warder . : '
Mar mr goaeiy Sattas.Tm the yeooae ef tha eeraer 7 rTe tee saawr eerUwrs ass. . 7

Glad ef eara ansa teat puaas i -
- Ueea the am sad tae eUia, ,.

giBtiBt fraadmt ia the Smaaaa
Aad at pear's rlpeUa aesas.. -

Urani sr atil
- There Is traadoaa bars alone.

Under saldnitat's SUrry aaaans
Or the ear fcias ea ale tfcreaal

faith arost blaadar ea ia bHakrra
Threats the ear's nrlrhas teat.

For a auilias hard ef tBtaken
Bhin tSe vT of wlsdoas eel:

t Bat where etsinjaai af is seadias -
&nt eaaai-laiiuea- e sod ... .

Tbars sa or- -a trail aaraediae .

To tae yoruls tt a ea. ;

Mr ewsl sir awal -

Whate the treeelad ee SI ;

Haaaca and earth faavrsr Haediat .

Boon U alee rlaj e tee kaewal ,

By Walter K. atssehsaa, riwadest sf aba Old -i""...,jT. "no I o Anrll 18. 185S. I'was married tow s,va vm aai ; ew v v-- fa i v i Ceaap Orates Xrsd lawSiiai
Fort Hall was a famous outpost la thecame to ure-Burn- ett

mar--their boasted assurance of continued l " I 7 "11." 711 Z u J.'landT And I I Marion B. HendrieKs. wno
.i ew av.a.-aw-a-

. i, Justice, They know it, when management will becoms inevitabla W'r-- : fV.di1-,!h-
ft fn"i85x. Elder Glenn early days snd for a long time was the -

the salt of farthest outpost of ctvtlisstkm.vvw" "'" " This Is a time Of war, and excuses tan "o -"- T ""fi"?. Wcourts ar lastrard ind Imnotent. ! --If ever a maa was

In Western Oregon many" are e&m-ptalnl- ng

about' the- - continued- - rains
and the lateness .of the spring. But
It is tha rain '.that'makea TTestern
Oregon ens of the garden spots of
the world. It M the rain, that gives
ut dtverf crops that can be grown

Elder Burnett. The Old Oregon trail closely followedper. cent ox-t- ne people 7 cooii 4not ' .. . ,. - not be accepted. I do not expect thel n ocioues ua,uw, .oi-ro- na i the earth, that man waa
rtidT ; 1 .V'.- - vT-'- f 7 1 " ;

-- ;
" I impossible, bat-- 1 am sure that an.im-- 1 : r i - r V? i . e e 1-- - 1 eo,.ra,nt and Ineffective-- . ( I 1. ... ... k. ..I But that Is not all. Everv lanr 1 . the Snake river 'for a long distance. ,

passing . what is now Americas Fans, ,l "Mv'liusband was born ln Kentucky;t . . , I s. ,. improvident ana snutiess fellow would I5;wlft . ennrahanaion. nrnmnt c.on.t throuxh more Efficient manarement 1

In thousands' of Portland ' homes Burley. Twin - Falls. Shoshone falls, ?

Salmon falls sttd then across the riverI ,..(-,:- .. v 4
- i - , - aave e. casncv.- - to . nave a larm. lvlction. , immediate sentence and a I w. q. sealer, president of the Central never could save enough to birr a farm.

Bhortly after coming to Oregon he went
to the mines In Southern Oregon. He
didn't stay there long, aa he preferred to what ls bow Boise. Idaho. . The trail re-- .'are books never looked at . Give' the

surplus to the library.? 'The volumes Ispeedy trip to the penitentiary are I Railro'ad of New Jersey, was likewise I while '1 see aU around me feUows who
in but few .other spots on the globe
such, for, tnetenee, aa filberts. If Wf
sheutd lose the Western ,Qregoh

crossed the Snake river near the mouth .
of the Boise rlvr, thrones what la now ,

bought and own farms. What Tight farming to mining. He took up a place
In Marlon county, 'which he later sold.have they more than I to own land Twill ;be put to ' work strenuously.

Their contents wnl be absorbed by
not' lost, on the criminals. Where charged with inefficiency by Mr. Me- -

that course is certain and consistent r
1918, advised Mr. Besler as follows:practical and experienced crooks seek "w are in a srreat war.J and excuses

Vale. Or., and on to the Burnt river -
rains, we should lose many things of He then moved to Wheatland. He built canyon, which was considered one of the 1
which we boast, .v .' , , . t . uncounted eager hungry. minds. t- -

Land ought .to be free to everybody,
as free as the water we drink and as
free i as : the air we breathe,'. Tax
those plutocrats out. snd give' me a

other fields and pastures new. . (are not worth 'anything.'! 74 The only Cohspiracythe State Chamber of Commerce has' 4 - k '
"

N-- . - - -- v7

worst pieces of read oa the entire tralL 1

The trail took a canyon a little south ef
what is now called Pleasant VaHey and '

wended its, way across the low foothills
BLANTOK. AND C0NQRES3" THBJfALL VThe bandits and burglars kro at "ting that tells now is results. The pub-Tm- ...

I lie demands them and the life of the nawaron society. caught there j t,OM 4emaads thenuj- - Xrwould, not j be
on . rile data suxiicient to ormg tne
Oregon Almanac up to date. We have By . Mrs. Goughchance to have a good farm for noth

1 ; . ing.' Of course. I. know X cannot keep
it very long, because I cannot pay the 10 what is now eauea tae- - irate xiaz.

coming into the Powder river valley atIT IS true .that aTT kinds of men
go to eongrcis." There, most un

continually advocated tne necessity oz
a new Almanac but have been handi-
capped for lack of funds.' The - State
Chamber ia prepared to take the lead

v BOSS SMITH had no new ls --not tn sugntest reason 10 give candid if I did not tell you that I am
adventure when, near? London, thera auarter.i-Ther- U nft reason not fuOy satisfied with thsettldency of

Thursdayho fell from loud to eartn f1'" ofewAJerfb
taxes , on it, but 1 - wilt have ha the
satisfaction of feeling bow it ia to be'a plutocrat - r:f " ' N. P. P.

the pass near the eld Klaswtaxx mine- - a..
well was dug at this point, where the .usual types are to be found. But

In thia matter, and a plan ts now being thirstv . travelers slaxeo tne tnirst sc .
considered whereby representative menana died.', la illl helew over Kip-- 1 i I improvement can be made,; and t --look

Una's famous' "Road "!xtanntavMl in their behalf. There Is very.rea-t- o yott and the officers of that system
In eorne time there haa; not been a
more troublesome member than 3tep
resentatlye- - Clanton of Texia

therflselves and their cattle. The trail '

traversed the valley, comtng out at theTO MAKE OREGON; 'KNOWN from the ., various sections may - be
Before Vim en ,i. . I son, because of tha . ciVU V Wiw Dnng aoout taas improvement at tne State Chamber of Commerce Is Active brought together for a conference for-- . ft vi"t k t-- a j a. 1 . , .. . earliest moment. ' Z. would not be frank

. The trwe ara boldiar beck a bit
Ta flaaat their sewas ef white.

AaS . sax"-- ef blsem ate walasniaf ;

w Of TMoees ef AailtUt. v
.

While avei'i where the eearien
Of faahioa ' easMly art. '

"- With sacsasei oi amraterf
- '

, rretas aa aDJed part .' ;

' Te waict the 'beads ef ferterad Joy
- With praise ea Easter aiara.- -.

Waea hfe sad lea aad baa atj wl3
. Asaia w earth be eara. - -

.PorUsBd, aprU 12- - . ' -

V TOO MUCH UNREST''-- ' Flew the iprlaiflald rain

- A Journal Editorial Acknowledged. , the , purpose ef discussing wsys andAbout the only thing-h- e seems. to
be accomplish log la to keeo the

present site ef North Powder. The .
Grand Bonds valley was reached by way
of Ladd's caayen, the way heading past
tha nresent site of La Grande and en

mountain range. V Around them was
dense rotet He sent higher the great

all I did "not tell you that unless ther istheir objects of ja decided improvement ln the efficiency means for the financing of a new AlPortland, April 10. To jhe Editor Ofabldlnk neotile as
manac through an appropriation by eachThe Journal Referring to your editorialassault, for them to get a punish-- j of the Central Railroad of New Jerseyhouse ia continual turmoil. Not" that

there Isn't enough! .turmoil-- there
ottnty. The general secretary discussedentitled "For Inquirers,' published In over the Blue mountains, past M earn am.mani that it awlft sure and am r.1 e. I system a change in the management will

airplane ln which , therII,va, mile
run from En gland ' to- - Australia was
accomplished.! At 00a feet 'the

The Journal on Saturday. April 8. the on to the Umatilla, near the prase at sueoeraun mcvitauic- - auib a siiuuta oecptvPolice Commlslsoner - Inches" ap-- the question of a legislative appropri-
ation with several legislators at the
last regular- - session , ot the legislature.

without jsdJlog to It. but there al writer wishes to commend you for theregret"
- - - J t a a . -ways seerns to be more when the clouds opened but a little way bevond V1'1 that method in Detroit, and stand you have taken as to the necessity

for more descriptive . liters ture from but It was the consensus of opinion thatrvaa. mTViKv la at.hanil. ' " in one yeart crime was reuwecu, oatne tremendous banks and. terraces ,. OnlnioBs as te the cause of the "unit would not be possible to obtain aavarious sections of- - the state. . .
"It sufficiently appears front this cor-

respondence with the railroad execu-
tives." said Mr. McAdoo. "that they Werencricent. "Detroit became too hot rest ae much in evidence vary quits astowered thousanda of feet hieher. appropriation - at that session.Tou will doubtless - be Interested to

for the crooks.. This is an' important question andknow that the State Chamber of Comupon full notice that their management'In-the- mist again they , flew on
with; all the 'world unseen beneath

mucn as the numerous forms in which
the unrest manifests Itself. . Some of the
causes advanced are too much lass, too

Tne same thing should bo done to j was en trial and that excuses would hot there Is no doubt that finances --will
be forthcoming If the public ts made

merce has continually 'recommend w to
local organizations throughout the state

of Pendleton, the Ronno-u-p caty. '

The road ever the Blue mountains hss
seen Httla change eince the days of l2-- :

iS until the past year, when the road
w aa graded Irom La Uranda te the sum- - ,

mit., From the top ef Cabbsje hill ea
Ua aide. . lha. 'joad has been 1

graded ao4 sraveled Into Pendleton and- '

the state-tr- i shway oontmasslon of Oregon ;

haa promised have the Old Orejm
trail In Oregon finished this year. . ,

rrora Pendleton, the trail led to The
Dalles on the Columbia river, where
the - pioneers embarked on boats snd .
barg-r- s and finally arrived in the WU- -.

rnrrtand. -
" I be accepted. t; : 5 '

the vital Importance of more exploitaxn mcir replies to .air. jicaooo, Messrs. to realise 7 the T value of development
literature. Of .this character. It lation 7 literature. .Ma ay representative

sections of the- - state have no descriptiverHILAPEI.PinA.RAPip .FTRB,- - "Ins ,ces thlt 1 ev.hTd Stoto

Hours and hours of time have been
taken, up In erltlclslng' Mr. Blanton
by his colleaguea , It y4. this and
that, ncl then came the famous epN
sode wjiiereln he Inserted, bcrne
matter la the Congressional Record
and was: censured by the speaker.
And row, the house .spends another
lialf ly: criticising him for recent
actlvi' ies, in Texas. , ' k

If It li to become necessary for t'..

them The tension becam"frlghtfut
A, ruhderj. inadvertently kicked' sent
the' surplane, out of level.v Quick at-te- m

pt to hring jt back "resulted, in a
worse condition. The aerial craft

commendable, therefore, to bring this
matter before the public, and we trustFreta the Fitfaaars KipsUo. : , I "ware worthleM-- and-"woul- d count for

much hooch, too much lawlessness, too
much law, toe -- much restraint on the
people, too little restraint, too little re-
ligion, too much preachlnc. too much
unemployment., too much laziness, and
so on. It seems to be either toe much
or too-littl- of one thing or snother.

literature-- . whatever, not even - a four.
3!an who robbed and beat, a woman In J nothlni.' that you will ' follow this, questionpage folder applying to ; that particular

district It has been our experienceriiiiadelnhia was on his way to a Si-ye- ar i -- it is reasonable to assume." said Mr; from lima to time through the columns
that this form or publicity Is most ef of your' Influential' publication. !. .

. Oregon State Chamber of Commerce,
wasIJpp!hg- - sidewayx 'at a" rate"of I ser.tence within 2 hours.'- - rerhaps somejMcAdoo, "that in view of the" assurances
more than a mile and a half B min of th rlaces that have been poking fun0f cooperation and; support given by

- "'"'"lal .. Th!ladilnhia'S Slowness Will now l raiT-mai- nffiolala to - malca rnnrnmnl
lamclte vsllcy, the goal 01 weirfective, provided good distribution Is The only thing on which, nesrly every

obtained, - - . body seems to agree is that there is tooBy Robert O. Case, manager publicity bilious dreams. -

CTe be continue!
me.. ,a.pot arpeared in the clouds, j rnul up. . ., ., (operation success for the' purposes ef You wiU aUo be interetted to know much unrest. 4department.

. ,r vv ;


